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Thle PRtESIDIENT took the Chair at
4-30 p.m., arid read pray'ers.

PAPERIS PRItESENTEDI.
Bly tho Colonial Secretary 13y-law.s

of Bulong Roads Hoard.

BILL -SEA CARtRIAUE OF MOD0SK
Report of Commrittee adol iteri.

131LfL-FtSLEItEN ACT' AM'ND.
MEIN'r.

rSccoi J?Codnng.
iDebate resumed from tile l6th Sep.

tember.
H-on, W. KLN0SM I L (Mletropolitan-

SUbtrrhar): 1- do not wis;h in any way- to)
olpose thle pass'age of this; Bill. Indeed
I recognise a good dleal of tihe wealthl
of our watters earnnot be stlttsfulJV
exploited unless thle lxruer containedl
in the Bill are given to tire C oxernment.
It is true tile jBili performs wchat n-ai-
be terined a legislative miracle ill so
mu1Lch as it conivertsi a reptile into a fish.
Still I suppose that is, what the immense
iower., given to Parlia-mnt ane for.
lint there is one thing 1. hope thle Colonial
Secretary, w-ho administers tile Act.
w-ill takef a good deal of lprecauntionr
about. and that in tire regulations, as
to the killing of turtles (on the- North-
\'Vest coast. As no doubrt tile lion.
gentlem-an knows, thel only turties that
(-muiU) ashoreo are tile female turtles,
anti they come ashore solely for tire
purpose of laying eggs thle m-ale turtles
never set foot on landl thierefore it is,
tibvions tire very disparity betieeir
the se-xes may lend to thle te-rmination
(if the species, far inom- so than if the
two~ sexes were killed at the same rate.
I hlope that when regulations are being
fi-anred ill this- connection time' u%-ill ihe (if

nmrd natuire as to properiv tlefiie

and control the killing of tiurtles on OuL-

coast in order that tire turtles, whiich
are a valuable asset to tin' State if

properly handled. may be protected
for all tirni. ]J'here is a good deal or
misconception in the minds of the public-
in regard to) thre powers conferred oir
the C iOVeLvlkilt iuinder tire Fisheries;
Act, Thee was, inl the We-st .1 ustrrrliao
this mnorninlg a letter froml EL gentleiari
who is very anxious othat a close season
should be( made for certain kinds (it
flirh, That gentlemrain is, evidenltly' Lti-
aware of thle fact that the necessaryv
pjowers already- exist if tie Covernnwnt
choose to exercise OLLrn. At to whiether
the powers Should11 be exercised or not
is- anl open question., buit ill SIectionl 6
of the principal Act. whlichi gives iiowier
to make reguilatiorrs, it is prvided ill
p~aragraph)] (e) tirat regulations inay be
made. for, .. deteriniing thin' tittes and
seasons tit wichel the taking oif any'
species of fish smsall coromence anti ea-'se
or he jIermitted ill hrriiiited " ; an
Section 8 also provides thiat tire Cvr
nor may B ' vy pioclnruation declare that
ally XVestrir Australian waters shrall he
(losed against4 tile tak i-ig of anly pies -
scribed sjivties of fish, fish ding" gelerally,-
and the u1se cr1 nets Hold line's durir
anm- specified tune ini an- yeer. So it
wrill he -%Vecil that anrileI porii exis'ts

in two pilaces in tile At for tile purrpo~se
for reb ic-h tlei interfere; rue of tire Irvr
went is a-died. Whethrer t rat inter-
ference would be wise or- jrrdieioo1. is
left, ()f cons.to thle tlist-,reti on of thre
Colonlial Secretaory aild tri Iri-; expert
advisers. I hiave 12i1ch pleasurre in
5U]~p) Ot ilg tl re seer ind I read ii ig.

Qrrestion put aidpasrI
Bill reed a sen-od tume.

Bill p~a se thlrough 001inirrittele Mwitlenilt
dhebalte ;re-portedl Withourt am11endmfenlt
and thre report adopted.

BIiLL -POLICE (C ONMOJ I ATlON).
.Sn-rond Brodinqj.

D~ebate- resumledi from tire I 5tlrT-Ie P
tel uher.

Hoin Rt. W,. J-NNEF'ATHERi (Norti p
This Bill pitinports to be a conisolidation
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ot tine law relatingz to t-ne poulice- force,
and also to conntain atiefdfllents. The
House( will aiway. welcome any ll
that has for its object the consolidation
oft the law onl any given subject ;because
unfortunately a good ntumber of our
statuites, aireatit (oi tine statute-tfnwk
are amndnments of preceding -statute.,s
and wlhere the( ainnndnnenrs- are ouerousL-.
and of innltnrtalnee. it is clearly advisable
ti have- thinen consolidated. I amn sure
tile Colonial Secretary' will bear it in
tmind that one of the main objects to
bring our Jaw into some handy systemu
is to conlsolidate each Act as it is brought
in. Without consolidation it necessarily
nucarns coinlplication. and we cannot
alter it until years go by. I was rather
disapnpointed train a perusal of the
Bill to see that it is not consolidlating
tine law on thne subject. but leaves fint
S-eeral parts (if tlnf- Police Act of 1892.
iFor instance ini Clatuse 2 of this Bill
P'arts 1. to V, of the Act of 1882 fire
Pt] tealItd. leavi ng theL remaining parts
fronm VI. to I X. It woutild he much nmore
comenitdiouts tnt repteal thne whole lot
and1( 1nave (114l inwnasu N'.

('he Cohnoal Secretary : 'lte ohject
i'. to) have twon melasures, one( dealing
with thet poli1ce force. and tine, other

i-omn Ri. WV. PEX-NEFA'l'I: lit
this- Bill there arf' fa numbler' of Offences.

Thlc Colohnial Seri'tar , :) Oi]-% relating
tip tinelft'plicfe foi'e.

I-4oi. R. W. I t EXE1Ai'HE :'l There
aIn offenIces iii re'gardl to private people.
If tile fOljVCt Is' to have cite mneaSUre
(tieslitng with offences commit ted by thet
police iii thnt pterformtance of their dulties,

anid ainlotIlner mneasuire dlealIinrg wit h off'ences
emitmnittetl by civilians, the ohji'tt has
Tifit beenl attained and tine line has, not
tefli Iwt ol erlY drawn. Ti; isIIll urports

tot deal vxvl'dvelv withn tine appoint-
intent anid reguilatiun of police fiffice-rs.
Uinden t ie( Act of 1802. Ste. 5. thtere
i- po"we'given tlnt're ttt appoint the
'imunmiss;intiir of Police and to remnov(e

hiui. Thef -Minister wtill notice that in
the+ Bill the( remov-al of thel Comtnssnioiner
i., omlitted.

'l'ltn Colfonial So-critar v : Te t overnor-
iii-C'ouncil c-am alwnays n'mn11ove thle Coni

missioner ;lie is appoimnted vnder tine
PuLblic Service Act.

imo. W. R. PEXXNEIATIHEH Ac.
cording to this lie is deemed to have beenl
apphoilnted under this measure, and there
is tito power provided for the remnoval.
There is power to remove tine StL]terifl-
tendent and other officers.

Tine Colonlial Se'creLtaryV T[he other
officers do mint! come qllnden tilte Public
6(ervice Act.

R-on. W. R{. PI-SXEFATH-IEI: Power
is here given distinctly andlueuioal
to appoint a. -iniiiissioiier. Claun se 4
directs that thne Cov-ernor may frmin tune
to tinnie- appoimit a Comntnntlisioner of Police
who shall hold a commission under tine
hnd oft the G overnior for such aplpoint-
tit. One would think that pcnner
would be giv-en to the CovernorL to re-
move hm, but it is, not contaied in the
B3ill. Then under subelause 3 power is
also giVen dturing tine, ab)sence Of tile C0onn-
nissinoner to appoint a /octfl-ftlns.
Power is also givenl to apphoint such Super-
itit~ent. S. inlSpecton's. sUb-innspetetors. or
Othter Officers.- of po0lice as 11Mt Vlte fonid
necessary who shall hold ct.nttmnntSifii
under tine hand of tilte (:overnor. Thten.
CRlauSe 7 dclres titat thle ( IeverIitnr 1n1ay
front timei to timne dismliss or ref nltve anY
suiperirttentlent. ilnspetccir. Stbilj'' r
or ot Incmton VMin i,siOned liiiT (A 1 telicc.
amid lilitti 011tY NvaCanl( illtn ally Of tine said
offie-s be' tlentl. iisill. rennuval,
d isabilitY. or fothIerwise. appoint somnte
other fit 1tersoun to fill tlte samne. I snnh-
mit that power to remlov-e tine- Colnt.
mis sioner shlnd also be comiCa ined in thi e
lilll. He is ajtItointefl unImider Sntoi-.
and once thne ( overmtor alinlnountsi hut

luere apptears to he it) powner tinder tine
Bill to reniove [in. Wh'iat is thne mn f
having a clause in the Bill dealine with
tine remov al of the superintendent aitd
others. andt not the Conmtisioner.

Tihe Colonial Secretary :Sinmply' he-
eautn,' as I hnave already alted these
officers do not comle under the Public
Service Act.

Hon. RI. WV. PEYXNEFATITER [ f thle
Commissioner comies under theI Public
Service Act whtat isi tile object of lire-
viding for h);-z appointment iii this
measure.
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H-on. WV. liingsmill : He is appointed
under one Act and dismissed under
another.

Hon. R. IV. PENN' EFATRER: Exact-
ly. I would like to point out to the
House that under Clause 7, Subelause 2,
the Commissioner may from time to timne
suspend, and subject to the approval of
the Minister, dismiss or remove any non-
commissioned officer or constable. That
power, I submit, conflicts with the power
contained in a subsequent part of the Bill
dealing with the power of removal or
dismissal for various reasons. Under
that clause thle Commissioner has ati
over-riding power notwithstanding what
the board may say. I think when the
Bill is in Com-mittee that clause should
be modified to give protection to a con-
stable, and not allow the Comimissioner to
come in over the board and dismiss or re-
duce a constable.

The Colonial Secretary: That is on-ly
in eases where it would not be possible to
appoint a board.

Hon. H. W. PEsNNEFATHER: "I'
notice that in a number of clauses dealing
with trivial offences by members of the
-force that the penalties have been in-
creased to what one might call an alarm-
ing extent. For instance, I find that in
Clause 29 of this Bill power is given to the
Commissioner to inflict a fine not ex-
ceeding.£10. fn the Act which is now
being repealed the limit is £5. In Clause
31, Subelause 2, the Commissioner has
power to inflict a fine not exceeding £10,
whereas in the present Act the fine is only
£3. In addition he mnay dismiss a con-
stable from the force. I think this is
rather what might be called crushing a
butterfly with a wheel ; at fist you
penalise a man £10, and then dismiss him.

Hon. J. W. Hackett: The Minister has
to approve of that.

Hon. U. W. PENNEFATETER: So
longas we have the present Minister I have
no doubt he willI do the right thing, but we
may not always have him, If a dismissal
is to follow, the officer should not be sub-
jected to a penalty of £E10.

Hon. J1. W. Hackett:- How do they re-
cover the penalty ?

Hon. R. W. PEINNEFATHER: It is
recovered under the Justices Act. The

marginal [LOWo of Clause 32, says "see 1892,
No. -27, Sec. 26."' Under that section an
officer, non-commissioned officer, or con-
stable when charged with an offence is
entitled to have his case heard by a board.
In the Bill before the House the right of
the board is taken away, and it is left to
the discretion of the Minister whether the
officer shall or shall uiot hav-e the board.
I notice that in Clause 28 there is to be no
interference with the right of a comm is-
sioned officer to demand a boaL-d if hie is
charged with an offence. In that clause
his right is left unimpaired. When it
comes to a nion-commissioned officer his
right is left to the discretion Of the'de-
partmient. Having regard to the fact
that somec of these men may have been
in the service a number of years it is a
serious thing to be dismissed, because
they arc, entitled to a gratuity after serv-
ing 12 years, and if they aredismissed they
forfeit that.

The Colonial Secretary : -Not neces-
sarily.

Hon. H.. W. PENNEFiAHER .t But
they go a long way towards it.

The Colonial Secretary :Under the
new regulations they do niot forfeit
their gratuity at aLl).

Ron. R. W. PENNEFATHER: That is
a very good thing, and the new regulations
should have been introduced many years
ago. With regard to Clause 30 1 wish to
draw direct attention to the fact that it is
an old friend that we had before us last
year. In this, unrestricted right is given
to a constable to demand the name andi
address of a person, and if it is refused lie
has6 the power to arrest, and a p~enalty can
be imposed. This is reverting to the o1(1
days when ticket-of -leave men were plenti-
ful, and I doubt whether it is in force in
any other part of Australia. We have
already thrownm it out in this House.
These are the few observations I wished
to make, and I have offered them in) no
unkindly spirit.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
rc~p]y) : If no other member wishes to
speak, I desire to say a few words with
regard to the comments that have been
offered. With regard to the board, I do
not think there are any powers contained
in the Bill before the House that are rnot
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necessary for the proper government of
the police force. It miust. be remembered
that thle police force is very different
from a clerical staff or anyv division in the
civil service. If you wish to maintain
tihe police force as it should be maintained,
there must be exercised a stricter dis-
cipline than would be exercised in respect
to other bodies of juen. I have known
boards granted ini the past for very
trivial offences, such as mien gossiping on
their beat, and these boards have taken
up the ime of a resident magistrate and
other gentlemen when it might have been
sufficient to merely issue a caution. which
could just a-s easily lit doune by tine Coinn-
mnissioner or Superintendent. Tme differ-
ence with regard to tine boards proposed
in die Bill is that thn subject is first re.
ferred to the 'Minister and then it is left tu
his discretion whether a board should
be granited or lnt. The board wodd
only% be granted for serious offences. For
a smnall breach of discipline such as that
] have munetioned. a board. I take it.
wolid not be required] or granted. With
regardl to thle power of thle Commissioner
to re~coinmendl the removal o r dismissal
of a main, this is contained in thle existinig
Act. and. I believe it is a vary necessary
plower. It might be quite impossible to
prove before a board Lhat a manl was in-
competent : yet the Commissioner mnight.
satisfy tine Minister that the Inan Was a
mienace to the force. or generally. might
he useless. It is qluite within the discretion
fif the Minister to say. t, if youi have any-
thing to charge this manl with. charge
huin, and the matter shall be brought be-
fore a board.- ft ig intended that a man
shall first be brought before the board
and fined, and( then his removal recon-
mended. Then again, in regard to the
Other point mentioned by the lion. miem-
her. that very often a man dismissed
would lose his gratuity, the regulations
under tine Police B3enefit Fund jwactically
left no discretion with the board to payl a
manl anything unless he had served twelve
s-ears with good conduct. If it was found
that during his term of service hie had
enunlitte-d any act Of insubordiniation.
then it was qu~estionable whether the
board could grant the mian a gratuity.0
'rie regulations were aiuended later onl

so as to give the board discretionary
powier. They' were further amended so
that a manl should not be punished twice.
During a in u's service of fifteen or
twenty years it mlay be found that hie hias,
committed some trivial offence, and a
new regulation1 was provided, that so long
as a manl had served twelve years he
should receive his gratuity. That is only
fair. If a man offends and is brought
beforr- the- Conmmioner or the board lie is
punished ior- that offence, but if a man
loses his gratuity. . which would occur
very seldom, lie wvoud be punished twice.
This regulation has beauL amended in time
direction 1. have stated, In regard to tine
particular clause that Mr1. Penlnefather
mientioned-Clause 30--a similar pro-
vision e'xists,' but nlot lieVing exactly thle
samie effect in the present Act . LI ant
aware that the House took exception to
this clamuse previously. but it is quite open
to discussion again,' amid thle Conuissioner
of Police contends that it is a necessary,
power to give to police officers. It may
be ,;aid th at there is nothinig object-ion.
able in asking a parson to give his nam
to a police officer, amid it is nlo hiardship
for any one Li) give his name.

H-on. J_ MI. Hackett : Is it tle
anywhere else

Honi. M. 'L. Mos-s :If tO- po0lice were
discreet in imnak ing iiicpuiriv. thet ii in-

vision would be all ight.
Ti' COLONIAL SECRETARY

Speaking of thle police ini Western
Australia they will, generally speaking,
compare favoUrably' with any similar
body - in the other States. There hias
been no troulel in the past in this
direction.

Hfon. A. U. Jenkins :They Would
have to be better then the police in tile
other States, because you want to give
thenm greater power.

The COLOYI1AL SECRETAR K: I
do not think we give them greater
power.

Hon. J. WV. Hiackeftt: Why is niot this
power given in thle other States?

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
Sin not prepared to say that in the
other States thle police have not this
power.

Question put and passed.

4.11.
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Hill read a second time.

In Committee.

'lon. WV. Kingainill. in the Chair.
Clauses 1, 2, 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-Appointment of Corkinis-

sioner of Police:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY

fi0%T4d-~

That the clause be postponed.

H~e wanted an opportunity of looking
into the point raised by Air. Pennefather.

Motion passed ; the clause lpostponedl.
Clauses .5 and 6-agreed to.
Clause 7-Governior miay remove comi-

missioned officers
Hon. R. W. PENKNEFATHER: Having

regard to what lie proposed, later on
in regard to Clause 38 hie moved-

That the clause be postponed.
If hie was successful in the amendment
of Clause 38 hie intended to insert after
the word "' Conmnissioner "' in this clause,
-and subject to the provisions herein-

after contained"
Motion passed ; the clause postponed.
Clauses 8 to 11-agreed to.
Clause I 2-Non-commissioned officer

not to resign wvithiout leave or notice.
Ron. B. C. O'BRN: If an) officer

-of police desired to resign, he wou~l he
compelled to give three mionths' notice.
That wa.s a little unreasonable. A
constable stationed in thle back blocks
might have an opportunity of bettering
his position, and it wvas not reasonable
for himn to g-ive three months& notice.
Ile mtoved as an Amendment-

Thatic in line /rx the words ''three

calendar months " be. struck out, and
4one enlendar month "in-icrted in lieu.

'lhe COLO'NIAL SECRETARY: This
provision bad been in the Police Act
since 1892. During a rush iii the -North.
West a pl~oicelnan left his stati[on at
Wild Dog Creek and wenlt awnV.L. I't
did not followv that the Commissioner
wo,(uld not aecept the resignation of an
officer as Soon as conve!nient and would
relieve him as soon as possible. Thie
police officer would only be kept until
the Commnissioner was able to replace
1 au11.

H4on. R. WV. Pennefather: Had a p)0lice
constable to resign in writing, or by
telegram

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 133y
telegram. Frequently resigniati oils weri-
received by telegram.

Hon. B3. C. O'BRIEN : In tile case
of a mnan stationed two hundred or three
hundred miles inlanid, or arny remiote
place, he would not be the only officer
at the place. There was too muach
red-tapeisni in the Police ])epartment
with regard to the appointment of
officers and men. There w~as always
anl inspector or sub-inspector ini a, district,
and no diffi~ilty would ever be ax-
perieneed in getting men in the way-
back districts to act as constables if
they could be appointed by the officials
there. As it was at present, however,
all appointmients had to go through
headquarters.

Amendment put and negatived : ii
clause passed.

Clauses 13 to 26-agreed to.
Clause 27-Harbour Police-
Th''le COLONIAL SECRETARtY -it

was intended that the clause should be
made to apply to the JBunbury Harbour
Board as well as to the Fr-emantle
Harbour TJrust. That amendment was,
how-ever, not yet drawn. '.lie moved-

Thabt the clau-se be postponed.
Motion passed ; the clause postponed.
Clause 28-agreed to.
Clause 29-Enquiries into misconduct

of non- commn-issioned officers -
Hon. iR. AV. PENX.ERFATHER : Thebre

we-re two n-satters; in connection wxith
the clause which needed amendm-ent.
It wvas provided that the penialt- should
be increased froml £5. as under the Act,
to £:10. What was the reason for the
alteration YSurely a fine of £35 was
enough for a constable. i[t wvas als;o
provided in the clauise that the Cmn i-

nuission% could reconmiencl to the Mlinis-
ter the dismissal or reduction in rn-a
of the accused. it appeared that bjy
this the pow~er of the Commissioner- would
over-ride the powers of tile board. There
were therefore two mnethods of trYing
offences.

The Colonial Seeretary 'rThe only
alteration between thle clause and the

4.52
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section of the Act was that the penalty
was increased.

Hon. R. NV. PENNEFATH ER : The
difficult.% appeared to be that the Comt-
mnissioner if hie liked could over-ride the
finding of the board. So long as the
Minister in charge was a man of in-
dependent spirit it would be all right,
but there might conme a time when it was
necessary that protection should be
afforded against the action of the Com-
missioner. Having regard to Clause 32
however, if the powver now existing under
the Act wVere continued, probably the
difficulty to which hie had referred
would be overcome. However, as re-
gards the penalty the smaller sunm should
still exist. He moved an amendment-

That in linie 2 o/ Subelause .1 the word
ten " be struck out and "five

inserted in lieu.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
was only right that the Commissioner
should have the power to recommend
the reduction in rank or the dismissal
of a man. Be had no objection to the
penalty being reduced to E5.

Amendment put and passed; the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clause 30-Incluiries into misconduct
of constables:

The COLONIAL SECRETABY : As
the penalty in the case of non-corn
missioned officers had been reduced.
it was only right that the penalty in
the case of constables should also be
reduced. Hie miovedl an amendment-

That in line 6 0/ Subelouse 1 the word
ten" be struck out and "five"

inserted in lieu.

Amendment passed.
Hon, J. W. HACKETT: In Subolause

I appear-ed the words " every such
sentence." Did they refer merely to
the last sentence mentioned or to all
sentences referred to in the clause?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : The
wordls referred to all sentences mentioned
in the clause.

Hon. J. 51. DREW: Under the clause
power was given to the Commissioner to
imprison a constable for 3 days ;surely
such an extraordinary power as that

should not be allowd, Ile moved ar.
amendment--

That in linze G of Suhclawse I the
words "or to imnprisornment for not
lltore than three days"' be struck out.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: ft
was to be remembered that this was a
power whiicfl was already on the statute
book, and of which no complaint had
been made. As a matter of fact it had
never been exercised, nor was it likely to>
be exercised. At the same time a police-
'nan might at any time commit an offence
for which hie would deserve such punish-
ment. Why, then, should he not be sub-
ject. to the same penalties as would be,
incurred by a civilian if brought before
a magistrate ? Such powers were abso-
lutely essential to the maintaining of the
discipline of the force.

Hon. .1. DREW: Objection wvas not
being taken to the Commissioner having
power to fine, but to the Commnissioner
having the power to inflict imprisonment.
Such a matter should be decided by a
magistrate.

.Hon. R. IV. PEINNEFATHER : Cer-
tsahl~ it seemed too serious a power to-
place in the hands of the Commissioner.
,So far thme Commissioner had not exer-
cised this power, but still it was a power
that hie might put into force at any' timie.
Apparently ito suech provision was made
in respect to commissioned officers, yet
seeing that a breach of duty in a comn-
mnissioned officer was a graver offence
than in a constable, surely if it were to he
applied to time constable it shlould also be
applied to the commissioned officer.

The Colonial Secretary:; Hon. members,
should remember theextraorclinarypowera.
givemn to a constable.

Hon. R. WV. PENNEFATHER ; That
was no reason whyv the constable should
be subjected to extraordinary punish-
ment. Such a punishment as this, if
inflicted, would he thrown up against a
constable for e'-er after. In the interests.
of the force itself the words should be
eliminated.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Even
although the power were not exercised the
very knowledge that it wuas on the statute
book served as a good check upon thme
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force. -As extraordinary' powers "'ere of
necessity given to police constables, so.
,on the other hand it was necessary to
exercise extraordinary control over them.

Amendment put and negatived.
Hont. R. WV. PENNEFATHER : 13)

the wordIs " and may recommend the dis.
missal, poe was given to the Coln-
mnissioner to encroach upon ti rights of
thle bocard. Aga in. in the concluding
wordis of Subsection 1, as compared with
the existing Act, powe'r was taken from
the Mlinister and given to thle Commis-
sinner to app)rove of hlis (the C'ommis-
-sionlets) own findling. Was this not
mnak ing a farce of thle w"hole th Iing ? He
mnoved-

Thatw after the toord "recommend " in
line 7. the words "subject to the pro-
vision licrcinal jer contained and subject to
the approval of the 7l1inister," be irsert
PA.

'rhe COLONIAL SECRETARY : 'rThe
amendment, if agreed to, would serve to
muoke the clause ahlost hopelessly in-

-volved. [n thle first place, if tile, clause
were to be amended as the lion, member
.desired. it would bie necessar ' to move F

further amendment in the second line and
.strike out the word "Commissioner,"
with the view to inserting the wvordi
.Minister.' Hiowever, it would be verv

much better to lean"' the clause as it, qtood.
Offences of this kindl should he left en-
tirely to the Commissioner. foi' it was not
necessary tha~t a constable or non-cu,,,-
inissioned officer shu d be tried under
this clause ait all. A board might be
ask-edl for, when tile Mlinister would Ihave
anl opportunity of saying wvhether or not
th at board should be t'ranted. The pro-
visions made in this clausie relnated only
to neglect of diuty and minor offences.
Moreover, it would ho remembered that
if the Minister werte to refuse the request
for a board, and leav'e the constable to lie
tried by the Commnissioner. it was scarcely
likely that the 'Minister woiuld refuse to
-endorse the finding of the Commissioner.
It would be better to leave the matter to
be dealt with entirely by the Commnis-
sioner-

Honl. -f. W. Hackett: Would you leave
imprisonment to the Commissioner or to
the Minister?

Tile COLONIAL SECRETARY: I
wvould leave it all to the Cojifn,nioner.
Thle constable know., that lie has tile right.
to ask for a board,

Hon. Al. L. MIOSS- :li all ofifences
against the Criminal laws, eveni "-crc the
imprisonment that could be imposed "-as
limited to a few hours,. there existed the
righit of appeal buht tunder th is clause
there wa to he lito right of appeal for tile
policemnt exep t thle fine "'as anl amount
. if ovet-r £100. Here the Committee were
asked to puit this poe of im lprisonmenflot
into the hiauids oif the( Comm issicnwr. id1
not even to be confirmedl bh, the M1inister,
wt'lo was the representative of thle people.
The1 Commissioner waus to hav-e this right
to inflict im prisonmnent without any
linmitation of appieal. Would air ho,,.
nmember tic Iprepared to put tilie Coi
missioner intI alot pos~ition ? The pro-
position was outrageous. It wias to be
a littl- and coiner inquiry in t ile Co011.
inissloner's office and thle degi-edation of
an imprisonint, Such a tihing w'as not
to be tolerated ior a moment. It "'as
tiurning- the inquiry by the Commissioner
into a Star Chamber,

Thle Colonial Secretary : A member of
'he forc mnar elect to hlave it.

Hon. Al L. MOSS :People elected to
be tried summarily for offences ; but they
were tried in open court ;the eases were
reported; there was a searchlight of public
opinion on thle presiding magistrate ; but
here there was anl inquir ' Where there
'van no appeal, and this 'ye could not
tolerate. Under the present Act the
Minister had the right of v'etoing: but
here, once the Commissioner gave his
decision, thme mnatter wags beyond redenip-
tion. Why were thle last three lines of
Suhelause I inserted ? 'There was n0
such provision in Section 24 of the Act.
Tlhe Minister clairned that Clause 30 "'as
intended to apply where trivial offenees
took place, such as small breaches of dis-
cipline, but there was power of dismissal
or redluction in rank. The Act at present
was much more sensible in this regard.
Any final punishment inflicted was made
subject to the approval of the Minister.
Jf we passed Clauise 30 wve wvould turn it
into an instrument of great oppreswinn it,
thle hands of the Commissioner. If
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poasible hie would move that thet claus-,e
should he postponed.

'rho CHAIRMAN r irst. is Mr. Venue-
father azreeabItu to withdraw his; amnend-
inent

]-lolil. R. W. Vennefather : Ye-;.
Amnendment 1)y leave withdrawn.
Hon. M.L L. MOSS moved--

That the 1uritcr rona6iderotion of Mhe
clanso he de/enrd unlt a -ftr the post-
pnovd clauses have icren Considered.

Thle ('(LON1AL SECRETARY: It was
riot sieces-sary, to postpone the clau..
If thetlion. imenmber desired it the clause
c-ould he dealt with now. There was no
objection to striking out "Comm-issionler''
and inserting "'Minister.-

Hon. J. W1. Hackett : That will not be
workable ;it is necessary to postpone the
discussion -

Tbe COLONIAL 8ECRETARY: ;It
would lie exact]t%- the samne as the present
clause.

Hon. 31,. .. moss : '[Tough mistakde,
in some of his remiarks, hie still found that
Clause 24 needed alteration, it was too
big a power ho give to tier Cotntreesioncr
to inflict impri~onment in that hole and
corner way.

Motion passed. the further consider.
ation of the clause postponed.

Clause 31-Inquiry- niot on oath

Onl tuotion by Hon., H. W. Pennlefa-ther
the wvord " teni - in line 5 of Subelause 2
was struck out and ' five -inserted in
lieu and the clause as amnded was
amrec to.

Clause 32-iquiry by a board:

Hon. R. AN' PENNEFATIHER moved
an amnend-ment-

Thot flee ec-rds "inroiring di.nnissuil
or reduction in r-onk-" b,, insceed after
.force " in line S.

He appreciated the observations of thet
M1inister that we should not --rant a board
for every offence. The law ies at present
rather mn little too loose tie other way.
Any con-table for an oiffence if in thle
posiitioni to demand a board could get it.
but the insertion of these words would
control and limit the rialit to eases of a
grave niatulre.

Boil. :%I, L. 'Moss : 'Most tri~riAl things-;
come in kinder disciksal or reduction itt
rank.

The CHAIR'MAN O (n future occasions;
lion. imenmber.- should observe thle Stand-
lug Order that amendments miust be in
writing and must be handed to the Chair.
Mnan.

Thle COLONI AL SE(R ETARY : By
thle Clause it Was quite withlin tieV dis-
cretion of the Minister to wrant R bor-rd.
A constable might- ask for a board for
anything, hut it was within the discretion
of the N31 iistr -wletber tbe board be
granted or niot. If thle amendment were
carried the board Could only bie granted
for matters invol-ving dismissal or reduc-
tion in rank. but in practice it was almost
impossible to say what a charge might
amount to until it was heard, because
wrlat might appear not serious on paper
miight turn out to be a Seriuk-i charge
when the evidence was heard.

Hoil. R, W. PENNEFATHER : if the
Miniister did not wihtoaccept the amlend-
w-enit. vcry good H e was only en-
deavourinQ to enunciate the proposition
already laid clown rthle -Minister. he-
causie in tile clairse it was open to any'
membher of tile force to get at hoard.
However, if the 3linioter choose to allow
thait Power to exist there was 110 object-
t ion

Amnendniecut by3 leaive withidrawn.
Bon. R. 11. PENNEFATHER mnoved

anl amendment-

That in Subdouse :2 of the beginning
the followvinq words be struck out -

"The Mini ster may in his discretion
grunt1 or re/tire the request and i 'f granted."
and " Therru pon " inserted in lieu.

Cnder the existing Elawv the constable
or nore-cemmlissioned ciflicer was placed
onl the same footing as thle ecnimissiened
officer, and was entitled to a board,
but in this Bill by Clause 28 . while the
comnmissioned officer was entitled to a
board, a line was drawn between the
commissioned officer and the non-com-
missioned officer or constable. because it
was now sought to be made discretionary,
as regards the non-commissioned officer,
the Minis ter being given power to giant
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I 'ennlefathen Except In1 Clausie 38 A prenhIeirsion with or
withouit leirrt it

I AL S EUH N _ F H'. Y :..At i IIn. ',I. L. MO(SS :Subeiluse 3 did
able vold emad a not inid a plate iii tile present Plice

hadl frequi ently clone so Act, it was entirely new. It was a lpover
oaid we'demndedforthat was juut posessedI by aiiY joice
cars wre emadedforfore. at ami rate mit in OWi British)ffeices. For instance, a

te 5tsspendted, It wo donliiilon s. If tile pow'(r %i'crv gil-ci a

me1 to apon t*e bor const al e to arrest a peisom for Kv a cl I

at~ ~ ~~~i bar lon l ad 0' Csuispicionl. it Nvuls riot like an

Moss :Are thlese hoards arrest by a prlivalte party wvhere lninages;
conuid he a fterwardus ,,)tighit lot % , rib'giu

IAL SlECl1 7lA R Y : Yv ipisoinent : i ostaible (.iiid arrest
ctonisistedl if thIe Residlent on i nce suspicion ari then conkld pr~wecd

just ice of thle peace. 8111 to ransack t hat pei-son's house. At thle
er. Verv' often it took present timie this cours~e could not be

,hita hard an] i .1 done without a search waarrant. Metrl-

ble was simly cautioned, hers understood whien the Colonial See-
-atdea o exens t il(-retarY was im ing the secondi reading

,onstabies were often idile ftile Bill that Il Icwas aimiin g at gold-
quitrY. The suhl ianse t ile stealing, It was a pit ' then ti at the

sought to amienid mnade power w-as not clearly defined. I-fe

y onl tile Minister. If a moe na nd nt
manded the ('.iniisioner ThatC Siubclouse 3? be struark cal.

report, and if tile offenice TJhe COLONXiAL S ECR{ETiARiY :The
a ,riouts onel tire MIin ister Clause was a new one and at first glance

on id appiirted. if boards r nigi t appear to give to a police constable
nted every timne an l appeal a t'crv big provein A fter arresting a man
most the whole of' the for a misdiemea nour a constable would
perin teident of tle police ])e givenl the p~ower' to search premi ses
, taken ilm fin Icaringr without a seard]' warrant. This was

reqjuiredl principally' to deal wvith a

put * anrd a cdivisionji kl gold stealer. A constable ]night be
win tesuit w~atching a gold t hief and( nmight then

wing esultrequir~e to Iroceed to Ihis prenmises

* 3 without delay' to secure tue necessary
- .. . ( evidence onl which to convict. After

all it was not a wider powver than existed
itl- against .. 13 at the present tie. 1I1 the ordiniary

- way a constable could obtain a search
warrant within 5 or I(1 minutes. It

Hon. R. W. Penpnefather had to be rermemi beired t... t hat a eon-
(Teller), stable was amenable to all the powers
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contained in rtin Bill. There wouild not
be any great harmn done by pas;sing the
clause.

Hon. M,. L. MOS8S : At the present
time if a person was suspectted by a

police constable of doing wrong thre
constable had Only to go before a justice
Of tile peace and obtain a search warrant.

Trlee was thme safeguard that the justice
of thle peacet could exercise discretion
as to whether there were or were not
sufficient grounds onl which to grant

the search "'arratnt. I n the instance
the. Colonial Secretary mnentinned,. Where
the constable was watching a place,
the constable Could very easily proceed
to such a place armed with a search
'warrant. It was riot to bie supposedl
that the provision would be abused in

places like P'erth and Fremantle, bUt
it might be abused where there wiere,
say, only one or two policemen in a
country town, and icliere the3' might
subllject thet mnale occuplant Of a house.
or his. ife and Children, to the incon-
venienee of turning the place upside
down without any' reason.

H-Ion. A. G. J ENKI NS : -No greater
p~owers. than] those provided in] the
clause could 1 iossibly hle asked for. These
'Were thle sort of things that thiex .Corti-
plaimied about ini RUSSial. Simply because
a police constable had at suspicionl it
was propiosed that hie shoulki lie allowed
to turn a house upside down. I t was
all very w-ll for thle Colonial Secretary
to say that the clause was intended to
apply only to gold-stealing, but any
constable might go into a ian's house
whether hae suspected the occupant of
gold-stealing or niot. Such a state of
things could not be allowed to exist
for one moment and( thle clause should
not be passed.

(Sittin1 ; suspended from 0i- 153 to 7-30

Hon. WV. PATRICK ; It would be
monstrous. if this provision were allowed
to go on the statute book.

Hon. .1. M. DREW : I't would niot
be wise to give such power to the local
jpoliceman. In country districts the
local policeman was the local despot.
It was easy to get a search warrant.

Th'le constable h-ad to go to a justice,
of the peace and on oath give his reasons
for requiring a search warrant. To his
knowledge policemen had taken extreme
ac:tion. In one case a mian incurred
Certain liabilities to a tradesman, pro-
ising to pay whel hie received his

wages. When lie got his money lie drank
it and the policeman arrested the wvan
for falsejwetences.

Hon. H. D. M1c KtNZ I I] WhilsG
tile suhelause might bxe a benefit oin the
larger goldfields where gold -stealing and
ilicit gold buying was going un, it
seemled to be at drastic provision to be
givent genlerally : therefore, lr. would
vote for tile anliendioleit. It was possible
to take Out a Search warrant. Onl thle
goldflclds a search wartrant was (re.
qluently obtained. but before the con-
stable "'as able to present thre ;varranr
the person having received infonnlatioii
renoi-ed all traces of the stolen ,WA6d.

.Hon. R. W. l-ENNXEEAT'HE : n
mnain Objection to the provision was thle
tendenc y to lead to breaches of tile

peace. A Constable should produce his
search warrant before entering on the(
search. The mtere fact that a constable
had niot a search warrant might he
resented. It was at dangerous poe
to give to a constable.

Atnemidreent pitt and paiised . tiff clans"o
as4 anlien'ded. agreed to.

Clause 89-1Power in demand namne an(i
addre-ss of suspected person;

I-Ion. H. W. JPE N-NEFATHEI{ : This
provision was too strong, for it provided
that a constable could demand thle name
and address of a person whom hie sus pect-
ed about to commit an offence. He
monved an amiendment-

Th'Iat inl line 2 of Subrlo use I the wvords4,
or is about to romnmit " b- strucl. ouet.

'rTe COLONIAL SECRETARY : This
provision was contained in Section 50n of
the present Act. A policeman could now
arrest a mniu on suspicion.

Hon. C. SOMMERS:. It might, be left
to the discretion of the constable as to
whether a man should be arrested. A
man might be reasonably suspected of
being about to commit an ofrence.

Ron. AV. PATRICK was in favour of
the amendment. When the Bill was' be-
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fore the 1-ouse onl a previous occasion, the
Committee unanimously struck out this
pre vision.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: At
present a constable could demand the
name and address of a person if he sues-
pectoci that person was about to commit
an offence. It %ias the present law.

Hon. W. PATRICK : If the amend-
inent were carried the police c~stable
wvould still have forge powers, because hie
could arrest a person without a warrant
if he suspected the person of having corn-
tuitted an offence.

Hon. E. M1. CLARKE :The clause
should stand as printed. A constable
might see a manl rnini, out of sonie

premises, and lie would be almost certain
that the man had committed an offence.

Hon. 1. L. IMOSS : ']here "'as pownr to
arrest in such a case, if the clause i'as
amended.

Amiendimerit liit anid passed.
Hon. R. WV. PENNEFATHER moved

a further amendment -

'1/mat io Subelau.a? h. /i mords. "any
,rson who whien aonind to am lorsi
;u-qleefs or relh Ce8 to give his lonne vend
address, or either of them.. .,r Iir~s ( false
name or address -r be r not.

Last v~o, the Committee almost unntlmn
ously acreed that this provision sholild be
deleted. It wag reminiscent oif -lie Cloy
whlen wve lird ticlket-of leave imenoa
about. It was not desirable, to c~r
,ettiate that.

The Coloi,~al Seerprr: How would the
clatiseread if the anondinoptictwere carried ?

Hon. R. WV. 1ENNEFA'IHER : Pe,'-
haps it would be hotter to witlhdrawv the
amendment so as to allow the further
consideration of the clause to be left over
until after time postponed clauses had been
dealt with. It was neeessari' to reperel
the unregulated rigrht griven to a constable
to dlemand a pers5on's nlame and address.
He would, howeo-er, esk perission to
withld raw the a nenln le, .

Amendmwent IY 1cm vp withldrawn.

H-Ion. It. ENNEFATHEi mnoved-

Tin? /1', ncasr he po~fporad.

'ieCOLONIAl, SECREFTARY :'[hr
wvas leo u ecessitv to postpone thle clause.
Th,- ( omnit tee: h ad elimninnated certain

wvords from time elainse, and it was neces-
sary that there should still bie a provition
for a. penalty' as r'egards the offence set
out in Sulbelause 1. ReI hoped time motion
woulId be withdrawn.

Mlotion nezatived.
Clause as previously amended, passed.
Clauses 40F to 49-agreed to.
Clause 50-As to disp~osal of effects of

I1011 commissioned officers or constables
dying intesta'e:

Hon. C. A. 1'IESSE : The Comnis-
sioner was hein a gven tremendous plower
byv this clause, for' it would enable himi to
sell the effects of a deceased constable
and hand over the proceeds to his next of
kin so bugW as the amouint did not exceed
£100. Members had no right to give such
a power to the Commissioner for it was a
species of robbing the polive force of their

iv rights. Some of the effects mighlt be
lear to a loan's widow. and she nmight~

hav'e other means wherewithI to pay the
funeral expenses.

Hon. M1. L. Moss: It is only a perris sive
clause.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
clause was the same as, in the Act, except
that the sum) wasc raised from £50 to Li0ft

Hon. C. A. PI ESSE :It was not right
that such power should be placed in the
hand, of the Commissioner.

Hon. M. L. MOSS : Trhere were similar
instances on the statute book. For
instance, it was provided that where a
man Iha(d £50 or £ 100 in the Savings Bank
that sum could be paid over to Ilis widow
or next of kinl without it beingv necessary
that certain administration fees should be
paid. The clause provided a great benefit
in the case of a policeman who died intes-
tate, for it prevented the widow from
being saddled with the cost of adminis.
trarion, duty, fees, etc. Without this
clause the next of kin, or wvidow. in order
to claim a property would have to go to
thme Supreme Court. get bondsmen, etc.,
and lie put to some considerable ex-
pense in addition to much delay. The
provision was a very beneficial one.

Clause put and passed.
Clause, .5I to 59-agreed to.
Postponed Clause 4-Repeal of Section

66 and 7th Schedule
'rogrens reported.
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HILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
1. L~egal Pravtitioners Act Amend-

inwnt, received from the Legislative
Assembly, and on motion by Hon. MI. L.
MAoss, read . first time.

2. District Fire Brigades Act Amend.
ient. received from the Lesiisla-tive

Assemibly, and on motion by the Colonial
Noereta,'y. read a first timie.

BIILL-MUN ICI PAL ('Ol{P[ORATIONS
ACT AMEN1I)MENT.

Second Reading.
RcsnnL from the 15th September.
Hon. J. WV. LANOSFORD (Metro-

politan-Suburban) TiR sBillI, which in
troduces the question of increasing the
ratings should, as Mr. Moss said, have
been introduced in another Chamber
before being discussed here, for we cannot
deal with the money clauses of the Bill
until the measure conies back to this
House. The main provision of the Bill
seems to me to be in Rccord with the
principles of economy- which the (:overn.
ment are instituting alt through. Various
, xpenses which have previously been
borne by the Government arc now sought
to be p~assed on to municipal councils.
The attention of the iunicipal councils
througrhout the State should be drawn to
the increased resiponsibil ities which, the%
will be compelled to bear after the pmae
Of this Bill. I am told that with one or
two excep)tionis the pi-ovisionq of the Bill
are not known to the municipal cominci Is
if the State. As there is a municipal
conference to take place here towards the
end of this month, I hope the Bill will not
go0throughi Parliament before the dele-
gates to that conference htave been
giveni an opportunity of looking at the
gProvisionq. T[he Bill provides for the
taking over of bridigas in municipalities.
for permitting subsidies to be spent on
general and private hiospitals, and for in.
creasing the rating power from eighteen-
pence to two shillings on the general rate.
There are two or three clauses to which
I would like to refer in Passing. Pro-
vision has been made in Clause 12
defining what shall be improved lands.
We lnw that in many instances a
fence round a property is counted asi

-n iirve~ienr, andW the rate is fixed
a"cording to the improved value of
the land. Now this provides that no
improvements shall be reckoned unless
the value is 20 per cent, of the unimprovedl
value of the land or £30 per foot to a
main frontage. That ratio of improve-
mnirt is certainty less than is provided in
the taxation sections of the lind tax. This
is possibly a very just provision, although
I do not think the nunicipal councils
htave had the matter before them.
One or two may have had it but the
big majority of the 60 municipalities
in this State hiave not seen it. To regard
to the same clause, Subsection d, the
annual value of rateable land unim-
proved shall he taken to be not less
than £7 10s. Now I think there should
he no objection to making a fixed rate.
I know it has been confusing to several
councils, and although the intention of
Parliament, I believe. was to keel, the
rating at 7A per cent., in some instances
10 per cent, has been charged. I think
if these words "taken to be not less
than "' were omitted from the clatme
the meaning of it wvould be perfectlY
plain.

Ron. M. L. Moss :It would] be worse
confusion, because you wcold not, know
whether you were paying on the rental
or the 7A per cent.

Hon. J. W. LAN0SFORD: There
Would be no rental-it is unimproved
land. I can hardly see, unless a pro-
perty is fenced, or has some building
on it, how it would be bringing in a
rental. I think in the interests of
plainness those words might be struck out.
The clause dealing with the increase
in rating, I understand, wve cannot
debate. We may have an opportunity
later on of doing so. I think we ought
to guard the rating clause. I do not
know that the councils have asked
for this. I think that with the reduced
subsidy our municipal councils, as well
as the Government, will have to show-
some economy, and this is a means of
allowing them to increase their rating.
In regard to Clause 14. providing for
the registration of houses that are un.
tenanted and allowing a rebkte on the
general rate for a certain period ;this
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clause should be made obligatory on
the councils. I do niot think for one
moment it ought to be left to their
discretion or their judgment, because
they may have one rule this year and a
new one next, year. I think it would
certainly be upsetting the financial
arrangements of the councils if it were
adopted to any extent. And there is
not the slightest doubt that anrybody
having a chance to register under this
clause would be quite entitled to register.
The prvso made in Clause I15 whereby
the Government can hand on to the
councils the control of anry bridge within
a municipal area is, I thiink, somnething
that requires careful guarding. Under
the present Act provision is made that
the consent of the council imust be
obtained before this can be done. Now
in the Metropolitan-Suburban Province
there are many b)ridges which will
have to be taken over by the councils
if this clause be passed ;in the Guildford
municipality there are three or four
bridges, and wre have the causeway
connecting Perth and Victoria Park,
and again the one mentioned by Mr
Moss last week, namely thre bridge at
Fremantle. Apparently, thle municipali-
ties are to be saddled with the expenses
thait this clause provides, without their
consent, without their being asked,
1Will 'you come in and help the Covern-

ment in this regard ? " rhis provisilon
places the poe in) tile hands of the
Government to hland these bridges over
to the municijpalities within whose boun-
daries the bridges are. I certainly think
the wishes of the respective munici-
palities should be obtained and their
consent also obtained before this be
done. I can quite understand that where
there are one or two small bridges the
expenses, would niot be ver 'y much.
But, take the causeway foi- instance.
If this be saddled on to Victoria Park to
maintain anid to keel) in repair, it means
that they must have an engineer who
understands something about bridges.
Now most of our municipal engineers,
possibly' . are niot thoroughly competent
in that respect. They' know how to
set (lut r~fids. and how to make roads,
but if we are to have men with the

requisite knowledge to keep) these bridges
in proper order it means largely increased
expense to thre municipalities. The
present Act provides that this cannot.
be done without the approval and
consent of the municipal councils, and
I certainly think that principle ought
to continue to obtain. I. cannot see why
the Government in their endeavours.
to effect economay should force these
mulnicipalities to undertake this upkeep.

Hon. Al. L. MOSS; They have niot
the revenue to do it.

Hon. 3. W. LANGSFORD: There
ai-c many) reasons, more especially in
respect to these bridges that have
big spans and ar-e expensive in their
upkeep. The clause fmrther- provides
that the munlicipalities which use the
bridges or are connected with thenm
in any way must share in thle upkeep.
Now take the causeway : there ai-c half
a dozen municipalities that have the
benefit of that bi-idge. ']'hlere are South
Perth. Queen's Park. Victoria I'ark.
lHelmont Roads Board, Canning Roads
Board, and Gosnells, and one or two
others. Now supposing the upkeep of
this bridge is placed onl Victoria Park.
Trhey would have to go to the trouble of
making airrangements; after the thing
wvas done with all these other municipal-
ities. Now if this be done at all let all
these arrangements be completed before
they take over the bridge. Let each
municipality undlcrstand how much it
hags to pay, ]low mouch the upkeep is
going to cost, and how it will be dis-
tributed amongst the various munici-
palities. I think a very good course
to adopt would be to strike thre whole
clause out. In respect to Clause 8. which
dteals with dangerous buildings, the
lpreent Act. provides that the council
shall have the responsibility of pulling
dowvn danger-ous buildings. whereas this
Bill provides that it shall be at the
discretion of the surveyor. Now I
do niot know wvhy that should be. I
think the council in a matter of this
kind should take the whole respon-.
sibility- This is a very serious r--
sponsibility and should not be left to
the surveyor. He reports to tIhe council
and( the council says "Take whatever
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stlo ar necessary in, the interests of
safe-.' 'o revert to the exemption
fromt rating for untenanted houses-it
merely refers to the general rate. The
healthl rate, the loan rate, and the
sanitarY rate Continue ; when it is
the revenue being obtained from the
general rate that is always continuing.
It stemis to me fair that if exception
be miade in regard to the general rate
it should be made also in regard to the
loan rate and the water rate :these
are services that are not wanted.

Ron. W. Patrick : Water is not a rate.
Ron. J. IV. LANOSVOL4D :Therm

is a wvater rate in Perth, as the
lion. member would know if hie lived
in I.erth. It is struck and hase to
be paid, and it can be recovered.
Clause 17i provides for the appointment
of ait auditor by the Government to all
municilpalities receiving a subsidy. This
is probably a step in the right direction,
and it may be followed uip wvherever
Glovernment mioney goes into any of the
charities. An auditor may be appointed
to see that the Government money is
properly expended. I do not think
this means that the .Audit Department
is going to conduct the audit ;there
would be a practical difficulty in that.
It means only that private auditors will
he appointed by the Governor. There
wvould be a practical difficulty because
in respect to the munticipal finances;
the half-year closes on the 30th April,
and the meeting is held early in May ;
while the year closes on the 31st October,
and the annual meeting is held in Nov.
ember.

Hon. M. L. Neoss : Government audi-
tors are appointed in other places in
Australia.

Hon. J. WV LANOSFORD : Yes, in
Victoria they have inspectors. But it
wvill scarcely be necessary for all the
auditing that will require to be done.
.in the bigger centres they hav'e a con-
tinuous audit, and have merely to comn-
plete their audit at the end of the year.
In most of these municipalities the audit
is only condficted twice a year. There
are 50 municipalities throughout the
State and they want to get their
accounts audited within three weeks

after the '-msir" of thiose accounts.
Naturally that would preseint a practical
difficulty unless the (4overnment are
going to employ a staff of outside auditors.
I am quite in accord with tlie provisions
of the clause. The G;overnment should
follow their money and see that it is
spent in accordance with the provisions
of the Municipal Act. I think it will
have a very good tendency indeed,
and a very good effect upon municipal
councils. The only Other clause to
which I wish to refer is Clause 18 pro-
viding that the council may apply
its ordinary revenue to subsidise any
public or privatc hospital. This is
probably in accord with the reign of
economy the Governmient arc bringing
in. but I hardly think a provision of
this kind comes under the Municipal
Corporations Act, and 1. hope that the
clause when reached wvill be struck
out. I do not think there is any other
clause to which I wish to refer just-now,
and I have miuch pleasure in supporting
tme second reading of the Bill.

Hor.. WV. KINC4SMTLL (Metropolitan.
Suburban) :I have a feu~ remarks to make
about this measure, and those principally
are on Clause 1-5. [ may say that I agree
in the main with the remarks that have
fallen from my c-olleague, Ms. Langsford,
except that I think the remarks he made
are almost too mild. I claim that the
system of throwing the responsibility for
the upkeep of bridges, which are after all
main roads, or at any rate are now hut
parts of main roads, the system of throw.
ing the responsibility for the upkeep upon
those bodies supposed to use these main
roads and adjoining the bridges is a
reversion to a state of affairs which was
formerly annoying in the extreme. In
framing this clause the G:overnment are
heaping up for themselves a lot of trouble.
In 1901, when I happened to he Minister
for Works, I think I was the first Minister
to introduce the system that the Govern.
mient should attend to the upkeep and
the keeping in a proper state of efficiency
of main'roads ;and I started on the main
road between Perth and Fremantle. in.
tending later on to take in the main mad
from Perth to Guildford. and that from
Perth to Cannington, and so on. I took
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that step because I was weary of the com-
plaints of the roads boards th~at tliev were
1.-eing inadequately rewarded for looking
After their sections of the roads. One
board would come along and say. -ive
have only two and a half miles of the rood,
but we can Assure you that out section
takes a great deal more per mile to look
after than our neighbours' four miles, and
costs its more than their four miles%."
'rhere were constantdcoputations and com-
plaints And reiterations of complaints
from these roads boards, and they were
so annoy ing, And so harassing that uinder
my Jurisdiction at least one road was
taken awvay from the boards, and "as
kept up for some time by the Government.
Now the step proposed by tis .Bill ap)-
pears to he a reversion to the previous
state of affairs, except that now the
Government are going to pay nothing,
but are going to say what other people
are going to pay ?t Furthermore, I
wvould like to know wvhere the Govern-
ment are going to stop. TCake the in-
stance of the causewvay bridge. Trhe
Government may say that the munic,-
pahities which shall be responsible for the
upkeep of that bridge shall be Perth and
Victoria Park ;while we may also antici-
pate infuriated deputations waiting upont
all the Ministers available to state that
they wish to throw the responsibility on
to other shoulders, or that they wish to
share the responsibility w~ith other people:
and T would like to know where and on
what basis the Government are. going to
say where they will stop. Undoubtedly
Cannington, that is Queen's Park. Cuild-
ford and South Porth, and, going in the
other direct-ion, SubiACO, Claremiont, and
Cottesloe, aill these people-

The Colonial Secretary Why should
they not pay a share?

Hon. W. KfNGSMILL: Exactly ;but
I saywbysliould not the CGovernment-take
the responsibility, and how are they going
to adjust it, and would any Gorvernment
expect to make an adjustment which
would be satisfactory' to all those people?
As a matter of fact T maintain that all
these bridges are State affairs% and not the
affairs of local authorities. ifthe Govern.
ment hand it necessary' to further reduce
the subsidies paid to these municipalities,

let them dto so. However, let there be a
central authority looking after these
bridges, and let the Government be that
central authority, an(l lot these bridges
be maintained and rep)aired from Govern.
inent funds. As I have already pointed
ouit, there wvill be unending trouble; and
discontent. Tlhe G overnmient will ne'-er
make any adjustment that will give s atis-
faction. They know humran nature as it
is manifested andf accentuatede in local
auithorities. Tlhey kowt that as th" d is-
content in the ordinary man is occasion-
ally something ha~rd to deal wit-h, the dlis-
content of six or eight ordinary men
banded together as a local authority
beers in direct ratio to that of one man.
but is multiplied exceedingly, . They
know that the bitterness that wvill he en-_
Qendered will be something to he coni-
tended with, and that the saving of the
loss of time over the reception of depu.-
tations will be compensation for the little
extra expenditure on the upkeep andI
repair of these bridges. I say, if the
Government like to make a reduction in
the subsidy' to the municipalities they
should dto so. Again, Mr. Langsford,
mentioned road districts. Although
these bridges, both the Fremnantle and the'
Causeway. serve road -districts to jizst
as great an extent as municipalities, it is
not provided for in thelBill.

The Colonial Secretary: Tt should hove
been provided for.

H-on. WV. K INO SMI LL: Quite so. A a
mnatter of fact T do not think any attempt
should have been made to provide an.
thing. I think the G;overnment should
not endeavour to throw the responsi
bility on the other people.

Memlber : Even if they should have to
reduce the subsidies to thle municipalities?

Hon. WV. KINOSMILL : Yes. Once
we start the system of adjusting this
expenditure the Government will find it
so widespread that it will become a matter
of concern to the local bodies and of con-
cern to the whole State. I am not al-
together in accord with Mr. Langsforcl
that the consideration of this Bill should
be postponed until after fhie municipal
conference has met. I think there will be
quite enough trouble about th. consider-
stion of this measure without waiting
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until that c onference meets. Further-
more, there is this to be considered, that
I hav'e heard it ramoured that one of the
principa! demores of this conference will
be that, seeing that the municipal subsidies
have breen so eratly i-educed of late years.
the (;:niernment as a quid pro quo should
at lesst pay rates on any Governmeont
land anti[ property situated within murt-
cipa litir,.

The Colonial Secretarv :That will suit
Perth till right.

Bon. W. KINOS'MYIL : Yes. 1 think it
woul'd suit most of the municipalities. As
a matter of fact I suppose they would be
quite wvil~Na to forego their subsidies for
the consideration of getting rates onl
Giovernment property.

Hon. J1. WV. Hacklett : And rates oin the
ra i hvv lines ?

Ho01;. AV. KTNGS:,MILL : Very likely.
Furthermiore, I think that altogether the
Government will be placed in) an awkwn~ard
posit ion on this quest ion. It has ala I wys
been used as an argument by' any- Govern-
men t I have had acquaintance with that
these subsidies al-e paid in lieu of rates.
If we do not pay subsidies it will he anl
anl a rgum ent that the (Aover-nment should
pay- rates. Consequently- , I think it
would be better not to dilly-dally with
this Bill. I do not ay that we should
proceed with any undignified hasite, but
we should put the Bill through before we
are annoyed with requests from the
municipal conference with which perhaps
it would be difficult to comply. There
are many parts of the Bill in which I
understand there are good points. No
doubt Clauses 16 and 17 are both very
cood. I think that jetties tunder the
management of any municipal council
should he deemed within the district of
any such council. It is a wise provision,
tind T think it purely an omission that it
has not been complied with before.

Boen. J1. W. Langsford :Does that mean
the upkeep too

Hon. WV. KINGSMJLL : Certainly,
where the jetties are used as jetties for
pleasure purposes, for which this evidently
is meant. Of course if the municipalities
can extract any little help from the
Government I have no doubt they will not
be lacking in endeavours; to do so. Hither-
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to. I think the Government have general-
lv treated these people fairly kindly. With
regard to Clause 1 7. 1 think it is a useful
provision. As a matter of fact. I think
similar provi-ion already exists in our
Roads Act. It is very fair that it should
be extended to municipalities. As a
matter of fact it would have the effect of
saving those special audits of Inunmii-
ptilities provided for uider our Act,
which sometimes take place. and which,
T have no doubt, should disappear al-
together when this; l)(omes law. The
suggestion thrown out by Mr. Langsford
that this should apply to till bodies in
receipt of Governmetant aid arid subsidy,
is, I think, a very valuable one indeed.
Speaking from a knowledge of at least
sonts of the charities of Perth, I think
those charities in receipt of Government,
subsidies wvould he w-ell content if their
accounts wvere audited by somep Govern-
ment official. With the exception of
the points I have mentioned 1 hav-e much
pleasure in supporting the second readig
of the Bill ;but 1 must say]1 hope-

Members :What about Clause 1S
Hon. W. ICTNCSkfiLL:fI have no great

objection to offer to Clause IS. If the
municipal council likes to do this, it is
purely a permissive clause, I think it
should be able to do so.

Members: To support private hospitals ?
Hon. W. IUNOSMILL : 1 say certainly,

in regard to public hospitals. but I do not
think it would be wise in regard to private
hospitals. I sincerely hope that when
the Bill is in Committee Clause 15 will
disappear. T do not know whether it is
improper for me as Chairman of Coin-
mittees to show my attitude in the
matter, but unless you, Mr. President,
check me, let me say at once that if my
vote will help to throw out the clause, it
will be supplied on the occasion.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
reply) : I do not wish to reply at length,
except to say that while I do not think
it is necessaury to fall in with the sugges,-
tion of some lion, members and wait outil
the municipal conference sits-I agree
with Mr. Kinwsmnill that it would be better
to get the measure through before the
conference sits, because, at any, rate, tire
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coltfeeet-t wtill Ileave an opportunity Of
bringing forird any amendmnents an
another lace-at rthe same time there is
no intent ion to tush the measure, and if
iicbers desire. it thle Committee stage

carn be taken to-morrow, ort c-an be ad-
ourned for a fewy days so that the mnuni-

cilpal councils may have an opportunity,
if t Iety heave not already dlone. so. of criti-
'using the B illI. Several members have
* riticised Clause l5 freely. I can see no
-niat unfairness it, the provision. Surely
it is just as roasonable to ask the local
bodies to mattin taitn a bridixe -a flre par-
ticularly when we have the provision in
the latter part of the clause that the cost
mna%, be dist ribuated oveor a nutmler of local
authorities as to ask thema to maintain
a main road Oir street. 'rake a main road.
It is not used solely by- the people of the
town ;it is largly used byv people all
rou nd the town

lifon. 1. L. -Moss : There is no roan-
dator Olbligatint to maintain a street,
but t acre is here in thtis 13i11 a statutory
obligation cast ont them to naintamn the
bridge.

The (OLONI Lf SECRFYIARiY :They
must mainta in time roadl ii, a certain state
of repair or an action may lie. It is
necessary that a amandatory power shoulId
be in thle BillI to keep it bridlge in ut dec
'rake thle bridges that have bereat tnen-
tinned. and probably these are the only
tive. It is *aot an unfair thing to ask
P erth. Vietoria Park, Queen's park,
Souat h P erthI, and] Belmont (in ti a last
caie " Roads Board " shoumld have been
included in the clause), that these
bodies should contribute towards the
Causeway, because they all benefit by it.

lHon. J. W. Hackett: Supposing the
municipalities are unable or refuse to
pay the mnoney.

The COLON IAL SECRETARY : They
have a rating power of eighteen-pence
in the pound.

Hon. 1I. L. Moss : Suppose they put
the plea forward that they cannot pay?
Can you compel them l

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: They
certainly have sufficient rating power,
and an amendment probably will be
moved. in another place to give them
inereased rating power.

H-on. NV. 1<in gsanil I : It is good of time
(:overnmient to enable them tn do that.

'[lie COLONIAL SECRETAR In It
certainly wvas suggested here on tnumlerou-s
occasions that wve should give ina,ed~c
rating power to Municipal Con cils
and cut off the subsidy.

Hon. J. IV. Hlackett : Who propotsed1

that?
The COLONIAL SECRET'ARY: If

the hon.- membler wtillI look upl tHfln,I id
of two years ago lie wvill find that stra
mem bers I ut friward that vie-w t I er
very prominientl ' . Clause I8 (tataili, al
provision wvhicha has been inseatid pIn
cipally at tlir request of the cotta t Lv
antinicipalities. [ have already stated
that certain municipalities wetre diesirouis
of taking ov'er hospitals ot ec ,ttitut irg
thtcmselves hosp italI boards, and theIN
complained t hat it wtas necessary% unde~r
the ex istinrg law to appoint anotheI
body, whereas lead te v'' the power
given thmeni t hey riced not (10 ti s. It
is at their wish t I at thle clause Is, been
inserted.- It is purely a 1winissixi clause.
whether they- contribute to a Ihospit al
or not. With regard to sitbsidi.ing, pri-
v-ate htospi tals. at first it seent. rat her
a b)if, jptupwitioim. anti the prttvi, ioit
was intted because certain multi ci-
palities letav-e not a haosp ital at ft( ie In
time and the qluest ion oif enaistact itig
a hospital is I iyotid ft( l eans i tutu'al.
In soen( eases there ate general IiosI~tnl
closely situate-d. and it is not ne-esr rvN
that another ,hould be b'Iuilt, hart tiit

desire is that thanse people shoultli ate it
casualty ward or should sulmidis- it
bed in one of the private hospitals.
The Bill provides for this being dlone.
If thtis power were not given it would
force them to build a small hospital or
build a casualty wvard and maintain it.

Hon. J1. W. Lattgsford : Why cannoti
the Government do that?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
Government titese times cannot doi
everything. The clause itt question will
be availed of only in the country districts
where there are no general hospital,.
At a place like B~everley for instance
titere is no hosp1ital. and they are anxious'
to have a casualty ward. TheyN rany
instead subsid ise- a bedl and thbus avoid
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the iit'('i'itv of biilmia iit, 1 i'lital oir a
casiaalt v xiand.

Qu est ion put and passed.
Bill rend at secondc tHowl.

BILL HEALTH.
]n ('ona i ha.

ReKlintei fromt 6Hth Septembler.
Cli- 25 I nfectious i Iases ma'.

be de'l1ariti citiig.roias
Holn. V. HAM EHSLEY :*Flais clause

was %et-v drastic. It had bee-n said that
it was thre inten tion of t lle M inis4ter
to tmakec sot ie privision wit!, regard to
daniL''rous diseases. %iv u-it "as fevared
might be included in tIeeclauses,
whlichl uiiiioubtecI ' v gaN-e power to the
Mini.t~l it anv tin'e to o'ver ride the
opinion otf tln' ('entral JBoar'd of ifealtit,
or thle Cent ral Boaircl oit HealthI t hem.
selv-es might he of thre opinion that it
was mee sar' to deicte "ci itreal dIs-
east's infections diseases under this clause.
It would bie at c'' %i ng sline if we were
to inflict tijoo the, -otniuunt'v prov'isions
that had beetn fond t( he n i-cta orkable in)
( reat Britain. and also in '-arious B~ritisht

Thle Colioniali S'cr'taa'v : lIhere wtas
aiotliiti abonut dlangerouts dli'ea'es in thme
Bill.

I-on. V. HA3IEI{SLEY T'here
iniuliht it' miithiing inl the( Hill, but as
wtas datne itt Atiieii it inight he batought
in mmticr a clook. mid these provtist~
scenued to lIe thle veryv cloak byv which
what hie was t ljeetigto could lie bauought
in. Statistics sh owed thait very seriaous
inq1uiry had bee, jaae into thle subject.
and it undoubted]%- hind been proved to
thre satisfaction of Commissioners who
had inv'estigated time matter that no
good hadl so far been served by their
inclusion. If it was intended to include
dangerous diseases, power would certainly
be given to those holding extreme view's
to at any time declare by G azelle notice
that these diseases shouald be incorporated
within the Act, it would Ile perpetrating
a wrong onl the conuanuniy to do such
a thing.

Hoan. F. CONNOR : While in sympathy
wvith the argumients of the lion. memnber,
somie mower was necessarY for the

1 :ol,n,nt il) (itn(('tiont wtithi is'-c
whihel "ere rmant. tiand wh ich were
niot classed at present a.s i nf'et ious.
Onle might take thre oldl idea oI tlhe
peop~le of Scotln min iconntitectioni with
skinl ci isast. %%there tli m hlal t li- belief
that if th ey- were 'oaninranicatecl by

a (-ilil[ to ainothter. the forimier would
be v-tmed'. Het was aware t I at it, this
State- that dc, irn hall be-en resorted
to :thIerefore, it Nvas rn-cessna-v Fori that
reason a lone tlnat thle ( overninrent sihould
htav p' ower- to decl- ar -c'erta in di eses
as in feet ion. Pr'ov-isi on siho ulId I ,e m ade
to gutardinaginst wh at I tad beeia ug-
gested a, beintg probable by Mr. Hamers-
ley'. Membhers should not be inealv-
mnoutheud about a sub~ject of this kind,
and shoulId say AdIutt thIey' tad to say an
p~lainl language. lie was iprepared to
accept thle undertaking of the Colonial
Secretary' that a certain course womuld
be followed, It would I,(-']better if time
Colonial Secretary m rade it qutite clear
before the clauase "as finally passed.

The COLOINIAL SECRE'lARY :There
"'as anothming in Inl- BillI that was niot
already in existirn legislat ion, and which
lami liv-n in, force for time aost elevenl
Years. (Creattr powter's werie tonta inedl in
all thea Acts relatinag to i nibhic Ironlth
in thme Other Staetus rtamn Xvrc eottaited

in this Bill. Whrat lie mad takent ax

ceptiuti to thle othI er evening wasl. that a
member stated t at these provisions
I ad been bt'ought in i' a sidewind. and
it was insinuated that lie had misled thle
Hiouse as to thle puirpose t these 1pro.'
% isiotas. If thle lcon. ieibey di icnot
uniderstand the provisions of thre Bill,
why did he riot state so rather than~
say thIat thre I lovisitins lI ad been, brouaght

min aj. itiewind ? lie hild no intentioan
of bringing ill any purciisimn whiic-h lie
did niot undlerstand. He amight niot
agree with ev'ery word in a Bill, but lie
always fully understood what lie was
introducing. It was a sufficient answer
to the lion. mnember to ay that there
was no power in the Bill which ra', niot
iii the existing legislation. and which
had been in force for the last eleven
3-ears. He intendid to make tile matter
c-lear by adding a proviso w'hiclh lie
thought would better conc in at the
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end of the division, and it would apply
to the disease which had been referred to
It would not be possible to cover the
disease mentioned 1) ' the Bill. The
Queensland Act dealing with this qluestion
was very different from the Health Acts
of thle other States, and contained much
wvider provisions.

Hon. E. ML CLARKE : Could the
Minisqter giv-e an assurance that, hie
would insert certain saving words ex-
emnpting certain contagious diseases ? If
the Minister did that there would be no
objection to this clause.

Hon. R. F. SHOLL would be sorry
indeed to see an anteudinent to the
clause. Trer was a certain sort of
maudlin sentimlent about people looking
for something, trying to see if they could
not construe the clause so as to embrace
some infectious disease that it was not
intended the Bill sho~ikl embrace. A
large amount of mnoney had bccn ex-
pended in the Nortlhern portion of this
State to is olate thn ahborigines. and it
would be better for future generations
if we had a Contagious Diseases Act
passed ii' this State. And not only
here, but throughout tlir world. Hie
had iio syiiipathy with thisi maudlin
sentiment. We were not dealing fairly
with future generations. lf the Coverin-
ment brought in a Contagious Dliseases
Act lie would vote for it,. because it was
owt duty to protect futuire generations.

Hon). V. HAM EE'SLEY : There had
been no intention to hi(- discourteous to
the Minister when a few evenings, ago hie
mientionied that hie considered this clatuse
was being introduced by a sidewind
without membners having received frill
information. He intended the remnarks
to refer to the fact that the second read-
ing of thle mneasure was postponed with
the object of giving mnembers an opp~or-
tunity of hav-ing the Bill before thiem he-
fore thle second reading debate took place.
He (Mr. Hiarnerslcy) wvent away' into the
country on a distinct promnise that mewi-
hers. would have this Bill posted to then.
anid that there wuld be en opportunity
given of going through the Bill carefully
before. it was considered. The following
week when the House mnet lie -was not
pres;ent, because up to that timie the Bill

had not been posted to him, and lie did
not think it ha~d been) posted to other
members, and from thle assurance given
by the Colonial Secretary hie thouight the
ill] would not be dealt with. Last week

when he came to the House hie found that
thc Minister had fliready explained thle
Bill, and that it, was receiving consider.
ation in Committee. lI' was because he
had not had an opportunity of looking
into thle question and noting that there
were dangerous clauises that lie took
exception. Fathers of families did not
recognise the danger that Was lying dor-
miant behind the clause. He would like
to read anl extract fromi anl article written.
by a doctor of the 'United States referring
to this maitter. This doctor said that it
was a matter of vcry great difficulty, in
regard to rle practical operat-ion of a-,
licensing law, to framle such a Measure.

The CHA'IRMAN :I fail to s~ee the con-
nection between this extract and thle
ciluse.

The Hon. V. H-IAMNE.SLEY : Tite
licensing of infectious diseases.

The CHAIRMAN :There- was nothing
about licensing, in the clause.

Hon. V. HAIMEESLEY : The clause
dealt with infectiousL, diseases-. This
doctor particularly laid streq.s on thle fact
that if y ou scared the- Public iuinC' and the
public knew and called time Bill a licens-
Ing law. tihe attention of the public was.
drnwn to it. He went on to say that
grest judgment and c-are would be neces-
sary' in the selection of a proper title. If
this, be offensive. or too conspictious. it,
Would C-all forth opposition.

The CHAIRMAN - The observations
of the lhon. milember were out of order,
they were not relevant to the clause.
The observations mnight have been in
order on t]re sconJd read ing Of tile measure
but not on the claus.ic

The COLO NI AL SECR ET A RY moved
an amendment-

7That the- Io/loinvg words be. added at
t/m. end of die clause :' Prozdded that
trJerr,/ diseaise .shall 7)ot be om. iv.-
te-tiowe di.seoxe 'tithin the Tmvtiq of
Ibis Dioision'-
lion. F. (ON1\NOR : Aln carrying

onqthe piov'isioi5 (of the- Bill, and par-
ticunrlv of the clauce. would time ispee-
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bors he- the judges of the disease ?WoulId
this be left to the board or would the
doc)tor be the inspector?

TlhIe COLONIAL SECRETARY : It
would be practically left to the opinion of
the' Principal Medical Officer as to what
wvas anl infectious disease. 'The laymnan
inspector's report would not be sufficient.
The procedure would be the satme as at
the present time.

Amend ment put and passed : the clause
a-s amended autreecI to.

Clause 2106-Ilv-laws to prevent the
spread of infections diseases

HRon. F~. CONNOR : Sublause 9 said,
For the destruction of infected animals

or of atnimnals suspected (ir liable to be in-
feoted or to conve v infection." That wvat
altogeth'er too much power to put into
the hands of an voice. Under the sub-
clautse power was given to an individual
to go,.for instance, to anyv of the dairies
in or around Perth. and 'have the whole
of the hierds destroved. It wgas all very
wvell to order the destruction of infected
animals. liut it was absurd to suiggest that
those Should be destroyed which were
liable to lie infected. Any animal was
liable to be0 infected. lie moved anl
amend ncient-

That in lines I and 2 of Subclause 9
rte words "or of animatls suspected or
liabb/i to hc iolected or to conv"/ in-
fr/on.'' be o-l. not.

The COLONIAL SECR ETARY : Tlhe
power "as a "'ide one. and w-as necessary,
The clause was intended specially to
apply to the plague sections. In such
tases it was v-ery necessarvthatthepowers
should be wide, and it was right that. the
central bocard should have powei to
destroy animals liable to be affected by
such disease.%. The member had taken anl
extreme ease when lie referred to cows. At
the present time that disease would not be
,described as an infectious one. When a
case of tuberculosis was found it was not
considered necessary to destroy all the
tows in the herd. The cows that haed
been in contact with anl infected one
wvould be quarantined as haed been done
in the past. As soon as; it was discovered
that a herd was affected the tuberculin
test would be applied, and if an animal
were found to respond to the test, then

it wvould either hie ,rdered ito he dest royed
or quarantined.

Hon. J. W. Hackett : Are potiltrY anl,.-
mals under the Bill

The COLONIAL SECREi'ARV: Yes.
Hon. C. SOALMERS:; The provisionl

was altogether too drastic and such power
should not be 1)ln(,d in the hands of a
local authority.

Honl. M1. L. MO0SS: Under thne Stock
Diseases Act of IR9.5 the :ot-ern,,ient
and inspectors were aiven all the powvers
.sought to lbe obtaine~d unnder the sub-
clause. lie could give some v'try pecu-
liar exIperiences of the way in, whichl that
Act hied been administered in the vast
two vear's in the State. Largely from
igoraince the result of the administration
had been to cost a Perth institution 'nanx'
thousainds of ljomntds. However, hie had
no time to go into the details of that case
now. It wras quite right to giv'e the
Power sought for so far a" infected animals
weore concerned, but not ais to animals
suspected or liable to be infected. That
was anothier matter. All animals were
liable to infection, andi might convey in-
fection. As to animals suspected thlere
was aml)e opp~ortunity under the Stock
Diseases Act to qluarantine all such, It
might be that anl inspector would
think it the safest plan to order the
wvhole herd to hie destroyed and hie could
lint cause an enormions expense which

really waS Quite unnecessar.
H on. 117 .PATH RIC K : ']here Nvas some-

thing to he said in favour of t h subelause.
If one animal in at herd wvere in feeted the
rest would certainly bie liable to catch the
infection. Hfe remembered many years
ago in the old country when rinderpest
broke out anld the liw was so strict that
if one animal in the herd of say 100 w'as
infected all the rest wvere killed. Under
this Bill the owner ivonld get eompen-
setion for animal,' that wver-e killed. there-
fore tine local body would not be too
eag-er to exercise the provision.

Hon. H. W. PENNEFATHER: The
power pranted was too wide. He had
before his mind a personal experience of
some years agto when lie haed a cow im a
herd which "'as afflicted with piraro.
The inspector took out three or four
animals, set them apart and quarantined
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the rest. One of the three or four de-
veloped pleuro. but the rest escaped. If
the inspector, to save himself the trouble
of quarantining a number of animals or
of going a long distance to a station, liked
he might order the whole of a herd to
be destroyed. This was too great a
power.

Amendment put and passed ;the clause
as amended) agreed to.

Clause 207-agreed to.
Clause 208-Special powers when auth-

orised b1v Minister:
Hon. F. CONNOIR moved anl amend-

ment-
That inl tines 1 and P a/ Subdrnwte 4

the, nrds:1 ora suspected or- liable to be
infected, or to convey in/ection " be
struck out.

This was consequential upon thle previous
amendment carried.

Amendment passed.
Hon. M. L. MOSS: in Subelause 5 it

was provided that the central board
1may require per-sons to report them-

selves and submit themselves for medical
examination at specified times and
places." That Clause was taken from
the New Zealand Act of which hie knew
the history.

The Colonial Secretary : it is Section
210 of the present Act.

Honl. M. L. MOSS: When the first
plague outbreak occurred in Australia
and there was none in New Zealand, the
authorities in the latter country were
careful to inspect people coming from
Australia. Th'le clause was instituted
there to make peolple going fromn Aus-
tral ia to Newt Zealand report them-
selves for examination. There was
danger that in the subelause they would
be aiming against Clause 205. Under
that clause it was provided that a venereal
disease should not be declared a danger-
ous infectious disease, but by Clause 208
the central board might require persons
suffering from a dangerous infectious
disease to report themselves and submit
to examination. He moved-

That the clanse be postponed.

The Colonial Secretary : The member
would probably withdraw his motion
if thle clause were read throughout.

Hon. MW. L. MOSS asked leave to with.
draw the motion.

Motion by leave withdrawn-
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: As

would be seen, the central board might,
if authorised by the Minister, from
time to time, exercise and delegate tro
its officers special powers with respect
to any district.

Holl. M. L. iMoss :Ohl, yes !I see I
am wrong ;I. ad mit I. am wrong.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY :As
for Subsection 5 it was in force at the
present time, It was a necessa-y pro-
vision. He himself had come under it
some time ago when, onl returning
from the Eastern States at a juncture
when plague was" in evidence in Adelaide,
hie had to report himself to the author-
ides each clay for sonmc time afterwards.

Hon. Mi. L. MOSS : Subelautse 16
provided that the hoard might require
the effectual cleansing of streets and
public ways and places by those en-
trusted with the care and nmanagemnent
thereof or by the owners and occupiers of
houses and premises adjoining thereof.
Was it intended that the central board
should have power to compel people to
cleanse thle streets?

Thle COLONIAL SECRETJARY : No;
there was no such intention. ]It simiply
meant that inl the event of a right-of-way
at the rear of a house becoming en-
cumbered with accumulated rubbish
thle owners or occupiers of houses ad-
joining on that right-of-way might be
compelled to clean it up and keel) it
clean. Filth was not likely to accumiu-
late in the streets to the detriment of
public health, because the authorities
would look to that. Still such a state
of affairs might arise in a right-of-way,
hence the need for the power given
in thle clause.

Hon. ML. MOSS :The explanation
was scarcely satisfactory. The subolause
referred to streets and public ;'-ays.
and( places. Why should owners or
occupiers of houses abutting onl those,
streets be called upon to cleanse the
streets?

The COLONIAL SECRETJAR Y: You
may strike out the words if you like.
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H-on. 31. L. MOSS moved-

That the weords "or by thr ornxir
aind occupiers of houtses and prcnises
adjoining thareto " be struck out.

Amendment passed.
Hon. 31. L. 'MOSS Subelause IS

declared that the board might exercise
any other power conferred by the (lover-
nor. Would the Minister explain that?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Power
inust necessarily be given to deal wvith
outbreaks of infectious diseases, and
while, so to speak, everything that could
be tlhoitght of hadl heei, inserted in the
niesaure it 'gas necessarv' to make
provision for unforeseen cirumtncs
and to give the board this p)ower. It
wvas extremely unalikely that such power
would be abused.

Hon. M1. L. MOSS : Apparently the
whole of the clause had beent taken from
thle New Zealand Act. Ini the New
Zealand Act, however, special powvers
would app)ear- to have been conferred
uploin the ( overnor-in-Couneil. and this
rendered such subelause ap~posite. How-
ever, hie could see no reason for it in the
Bill. J -savr iepte ned

Hon. .f. NVt. Hackett : What wvas the
nieaning of tle wo-rdrs'- confLerred In"

'he COLONIAL SECREIAY : They
related to any% powecrs givyen tinder the
Bill. It was muerely repeating wvhat
was; alreadyA contained in the Bill.

Clause as amended agreed to.
Clauses 209 to 214-agreed to.
Clause 215- Compenisation for building,

animal, or thing destroyed:
Hont. F. CONNOR: Suhelause 6. dealing

wvith all questions and d isp utes relating
to claimis for compensation, laid it down
that such disputes shuild be heward arid
d eteri nedi in t I e presced mli ann ier-

bya miagistrate. whose ecisioni sihomuld
lie final. It seemied to him tile last
words, taking awaY a, they diId the
power of appteal, were altorget her too
drastic. lie mioved -

Thath 1ir ords " hite df( (ison shall
bt, final" be struck out.

.4nieidinent passed.
flot,. It. L. MOSS : 'rte h

was not ntich further forward.
prv~o would nlow have tot

inembl Ii

b~ecautse
lie ilade

for the appeal desiredr hy the, bon. ,,ieml-er.

It would be better if the hon. member
moved to postpone the clause and re-
quested the (overninent to draft a flew
subelause giving the right to appeal.

Hon. F. CONNOR moved-
P/jot the clause as am,nu/d fje post-

pone-d.

Motion passed, the clause postponed.
Clauses 216 to 230-agreed to.
Progress reported.

House adjourned (it 9.31 p.m.

Tues~day, :2 1st Septewbee, 1909.
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Tihe M,1EAKER took (lhe Chair at
4.3G pilm.. andl read! llroaeis.

P-Il%'EB PRFESENTEI).

B.A tice Minister tm Mhilks:5,en
lBY-lntv, i- ulatingr tile lighlting o? v~elri-
elCet' paiietl IY [hip roaIds borda aI Bit-

QuE~sTio.N-%AVATER SUliLY MCIj)
si- .VE A ; A1,l3 LXISTRAP fo )N.
I (OST.
Mr. -IHBAN asked flit Minmister forI

No-i:1. Whlat s tie annual aliniu-
111 niv- j.4l5 ait I In Goadielils Water
Selaetint, ? 2. What will be thle jnnoal :,I-
alallsnaI'v pos t of tlie lIe[ [-olli ain
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